[Physiology and pathophysiology of visceral pain].
Visceral pain is diffusely localized, referred to deep somatic tissues, skin and viscera, frequently not correlated with an actual trauma, commonly correlated with strong negative affective reactions and accompanied by strong protective autonomic and motor reactions. It is correlated with the excitation of spinal (thoraco-lumbar, sacral) visceral afferents and (with a few exceptions) not with the excitation of vagal afferents. Spinal visceral afferents are polymodal and can be excited by physical and chemical stimuli. All groups of visceral afferents can be sensitized (e.g.by inflammation). Normally silent (mechanically insensitive) visceral afferents are recruited by inflammation. Individual visceral afferent neurons project in laminae I and V of the dorsal horn over several segments, medio-lateral over the entire width of the dorsal horn and to the contralateral side. Their activity is synaptically transmitted, in these and deeper laminae, to viscero-somatic convergent neurons which receive additional afferent synaptic input from skin and deep somatic tissues of the corresponding dermatomes,myotomes and sclerotomes. The mechanism of sensitization of viscerosomatic convergent neurons (central sensitization) during sensitization of spinal visceral afferents is unclear.Viscero-somatic tract neurons project to lower and upper brain stem,hypothalamus and via the thalamus to various cortex areas. Visceral nociception and pain is presumably (together with other visceral sensations and homeostatic regulations of autonomic body functions) primarily represented in the insula in the context of interoception. The insula obtains its main peripheral afferent input from lamina I neurons via the Nucleus ventromedialis posterior of the thalamus. The transmission of visceral impulses in the spinal cord is modulated by the endogenous control systems in the brain stem which are in turn under the control of cortex and limbic system.